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THE DAILY ARGUS I

JOHN W. POTTER.

Tuesday. Junk 25, 1889.

Montana 1b coming to the front in
great shape. Sba will have a democratic
majority in her constitutional conven
tion when it meets, and Spokane is win-

ning first money in all the great turf
events. It wouldn't be much of a sur
prise if the demotratic candidate for
governor next fall would outrun Spokane.

Thb Chicago Mail is stuck on tbe
"sweet girl graduate." It declares that
"she is the sweetest thing that the early
summer time brings. No rose of June is
half so fair as tbe rose which blooms in
ber fresh young face as she mounts the
platform, attired in her nicest white
dress, and unties the blue ribbon from
her epsay. The essay may not be pro
found. It certainly is pessimistic I that it could be relied
cymcai. n may not snow much orig-
inality of thought r treatment, but why
should it T Humanity is tbe same as it
was an hundred years ago; youth has tbe
same confidence, aspirations, ambition,
and undimmed imagination. The esiay,
probably, is not, as a literary document,
at all valuable; but it breathes forth the
uuco .ii jtmiu, unweaKeueu oy contact pants this

rude world, and the the whose duty it to
better for it. The sweet girl graduate is
good, and sweet, and wholesome a
thing of beauty and a perennial joy."

IT is shown in the annual report of
tbe Illioois'bureau of labor statistics that
since 1880 there has been an increase in
land values in 25 counties, a decrease in
20 counties, while in sixteen tbe values
bave remained unchanged. Leaving
or tbe count town and city lots and the
suburban lands of Chicago, the growth
In mortgage indebtedness on Illinois
lands has been as follows:
Tear.
i i
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The commissioners are of the opinion
mat me mortgage indebtedness of Illi
nois farmers for borrowed money has
increased 23 per cent, since 1890,

mat ibis is more than twice
the ratio of increase in the value of
the faim lands upon which tbe
rest. A. similar condition of things would
no doubt be revealed by equally careful
investigation in every agricultural state.
and it shows bow productive to farmers
is the "home market." Workers who
must sell their produce at price fixed in
a free trade market in competition with
all the world, and who must buy what
they consume in a protected market
where prices are artificially raised by op-
pressive tariff taxes, must be in the na-
ture of things eventually run in debt.
Mortgages on farms are the natural and
inevitable result of a protective tariff.
St. Louis Republic.

Chairman Briee.
From the New York Herald.

Calvin 8. Brice baa been chosen chair,
man of the democratic national commit-
tee.

It is an important and one that
calls for qualities of
It is an old saying and a true one that
one may be a very good man and yet not
specially fitted to keep a hotel. Like-
wise, may bave brains and wealth
and executive ability and still not be
foreordained to lead bis cohorts to

is
The representatives of the party which
to wrest tbe from the I

of "all-suffici- EDITOR DAWSON'S
dent" republicans in 1892 bave unani-
mously that Mr. Brice is the
political Napoleon for the future. Their
judgment is perhaps based on their hopes
rather than on past experience.

Two things are absolutely certain.
First, that will win if
judged by the merits of their policy; sec
ond, that as sure as death and taxes they
will be wiped off the field unless they
stand shoulder to shoulder and follow
leaders who know bow to lead.

In the matter of tricks, games, deals
and the expenditure of money they are
no match for their opponents. There is
a remnant of conscience left in their par-
ty, while republicans bave put theirs
in pickle as a useless obstacle to present
success, but well enough as a curiosity
for the next generation to gaze upon.

But when it comes to fair play and no
favor tbe democratic onset carries
day every time. It is necessary, there-
fore, for the democrats to trust in provis
dence, keep their power dry and fill up
tbe ranks. Then they will make fur
fly in '02.

MRS. HAYES AND GEN. CAMERON.

The Wile Neuring Death
Cmiieram (inuring Weaker. .

Fremont, O., June . Yesterday after-
noon coudition of Mrs. grew rap-
idly worse, and it was seen tbut wlie was sink-
ing. Her breathing grew shorter, and all

members of family were called to ber
bedside.

Her death is expected nt nny hour, and
physicians say r.-.-n live but a short time.

LiNCAbTKO, Pu., Jiiiu 'J."i. Last evening's
report from Gon. Cum ion was that be Is
growing we.tker hourly. He continues fully
conscious, and extended bis hand to an ac-
quaintance yesterday luoruiug. At the
same time evidence of his increasing weak-
ness is plainly apparent

Evading tl.e Krewied Iteef Ijw.
Minniapolih, Minn., June 25. The pro-

visions of iiruHsed meat bill passed by
last legislature are to some extent being
evaded in Tw in Cities. Tim law does not
prevent the purchase of meat outside of and I

shipment into state unless it is ex-- l)

poseu lor artorward. In way hotels
and other wui h consume consid
arable meat contract for it in Chicago. In
fact, contracts bave Ixsen mode with Chicago
packing bouses shipments once a week.
This position is backed by good legal au-
thority.

Mm. Hayta Dead.
xtuemont, o., May Mrs. Hayes

died at .6:30 o'clock thie morning. The
funeral will take place Friday afternoon.

This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

lor any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & Tkdax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo,
Waldib4, Kind an & Marvin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
. H. Van Ecesen, Cashier, Toledo Na-
tional bank, Toledo, O.
HaU'i catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Camela to employed on a line of
coaches in New South Wales, sultry
climate beiug very severe on Dorses.

There are six newspapers published in
Iceland.

pGetting Tiresome

Wonderful Discoveries
Made at Chicago.

(THE IMEE BOBS UP AGAUT,

aa That Secret Trial of Ir. Cronln la
About To Be Mad Public, Perhaps
Tbe Frankfort Maa Some Other Fellow
Lawyer Begg Talk Beginning of the
Trial of Me Dow for the Murder of Daw- -
oa A Bright Policeman's Tactics.

Chicago, June 25. Despite his vigorous
denials last night it is positively known that
State's Longenecker has received
Important information regarding the plot of
(which Dr. Cronin was the victim. This in- -

formation
came to him in a letter unsigned,
contained many statements out- -

blde of tbe main issue which convinced the
not or pflloial upon.

out

Cronln Tried aa a Spy.
it states in effect that Cronin was tried in

'ebniary by the inner circle of Camp 20,
ohn F. Beggs presiding; found guilty of ba
ng a British spy and sentenced to death.
nstead of callinz for volunteer "mmm"

k . ..were urawn, me name or every man
tow twin? written on slips of paper. The
names of those drawn were not made known
at the meeting. Th nna r,t th."J V lit VUV piM 1,111

i who bad definite knowledge on
with the world is I Fmt was the man became
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Attorney

notiry those upon whom tbe choice had
mi ,. . . . ...jBiiru. i uis man. aocorni.iiz to tbe letter, is

John F. Begg
I Trylne to Find the Writer.

The state's attorney is moving heaven and
eartn to find tbe writer, and is willing to
promise bun immunity and ample protec
tion ii ne will come forward.

The grand jury yesterday afternoon mid- -
.j i . .

ueiuy toon up ine iTonin case ana issued an
order for Bpg'a appearance. Officers
searched for him high and low, but be could
not be found. Later the state's attorney
Went before Judge Shepard and secured an
order directing foxtmaiiter Sexton to pro
duce before tbe grand jury all applications
for money orders or registered lettei s, and
ail otber Information which might bave
bearing on the murder. It is said that the
xlice are on the tracktf of tbe indi

viduals who attended the "trial."
1 BKir 8ar It Is a Fake.

Attorney John F. Beggs was around the
Sherman bouse rotunda last evening. In
discussing tbe story he said : "It is a 'fake,1
and there is not a word of truth in in it. I
know the grand jury could have no such
evidence as is claimed, for there has
lever been the groundwork on whioh to

liase it There was no 'inner circle' in Camp
30, nor in any other camp that I know of. I
jam right here in Chicago all the time; the
authorities know where I live and where to
ket me at any time. I bave told all I know
and If I knew any more I would be only too
giaa to ten it. "

Shadowing a New Suspect.
luke Dillon is quoted as saying that the

police have another suspect under surveil- -
ianos, of whom nothing yet has been said.
He is a Californian, has a lucrative business.
land enjoys an excellent reputation. This
knan, who, be believes, is the original "Si--
ntonda," is, be says, the last man in the

orld that would be suspected of such a
ime.

Tope Taking No Action.
ineaispatcb from Koine via London, to
e effect that Arob bishop Fee ban bad made

a report on the Olan-na-Ua- el to the Vatican.
is characterized as sheer nonsense by Vicar

neral uuldoon. The church, he says, does
t act as quickly as Is thus indicated.

Mistaken Identity A arm In.
mi - . . . ... .iae man arresiea at rranKtort. nd.. Bus

ted or being Cooney, tbe Simons of the
urder gang, was released veetordav. A
'lice officer from here went to Frankfort to

identify him, and promptly said he was not
ie man wanted. His name is Donahue and

bis residence Green castle, Ind.

bands the and ineffl-- 1 TRYING SLAYER.
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Very leliberate Proceed Ings of a Police
man A Mixed Jury.

CHARLESTON, S. C, June 2i When the
(criminal court opened yesterday morning
pie wuoie sidewalk and lobby of tbe court
house was crowded with a dense throng of
"white and black people anxious to obtain ad
mission to witness tbe trial of Dr. L. B. Mo
Dow for tbe murder of Editor Dawson. The
prisoner was put In the dock promptly at 10
a. m. Dr. McDow is represented by ex- -
Governor McGrath and A. D. Cohen. The
prosecution was represented by the circuit
solicitor and II. A. M. Smith. Both sides
announced their readiness to begin the trial,
and the states attorney then called ont the
names of tbe jury paneL thirty -- live in num-
ber, about half of whom answered. The de- -
endant succeeded in getting a 1urv com- -

oi seven negroes and five white
sCftia Curions Police Tactics.

After excluding the witnesses from tbe
urt bouse tbe case was opened. In the

leantiiue the prisoner was taken from the
ock and allowed to sit by bis counsel Po--
oeman Uordon testified that he was near the

ie of the murder when it occurred. Rnm
bne told bim that a pistol had been fired. He
went to McDow's house and saw bis wife and
Inhild hurrying out on the street Then be
Went to McDow's office and knocked at the
tioor. The door was slightly open, and wit-ba- ss

saw a man's eye peeping at him. The
Uoor was closed and fastened a moment later.
Witness beard a noise in the office as if a man

hauling a bag of corn across the floor.
tor he saw AlcDow come out of his office
d go to the grocery at the corner. His hat

as indented, and it bore marks of white--
ash, and bis coat was dusty. McDow soon
ter returned to his office. Witness then

Went to another part of the city, and return-
ing about three hours later, saw McDow
Urive ont of the yard. McDow called him
land gave himself up, saying he had killed
Capt Dawson.

The Shot Fired from Behind.
Dr. Michael, who made the post-morte-

examination, testified that the fatal shot
must have been fired from behind. The cor
oner and deputy coroner testified to the in
vestigation which led to tbe discovery of tbe
attempt to conceal tbe body in tbe closet in
the rear of tbe office.

nnltr

men.

Grewsome Objects In Evidence.
Ail the effects and clothing of the de

ceased were put in evidence and identified:
aiso tne spans which tbe murderer bad used
to dig tbe grave, tbe half-burn- candle be
bad used to light up the cellar, and a blood
stained towel found in his office. Policeman
iFordham (colored) identified McDow's hat.
showing the dent and whitewash stain that it
had received while he was digging the grave
ior uawson-- ooay.

The court then adjourned for tbe day.
I An Unnatural Son's Crime.
LNxw Brunswick, V. J., June 25. The

a dissolute young man, demanded
money yesterday afternoon of bis widowed
mother. Upon bar refusal to give him any
no oaac ner anont tne bead with a hammer.
He then poured kerosene oil on tbe floor and
sec fire to the house. Neighbors managed to
rescue tbe unfortunate woman, who is vary
naaiy nun. uavan is in custody.

AN ATROCIOUS MURDER.

Thr Mlaereanta Deliberately
Maa In tho Ohio.

Dros

Wheblino, W. Vtv, June 2i It has been
discovered that young Harvey Duncan, who
was drowned in tbe Ohio river, near Belpre,
O., on Friday last, and whose death waa sup
posed to bave been accidental, was delibar
atoly murdered in daylight Duncan, with
three other young men and two women, had
been living in a boat bouse by the river --side.
On Friday a disturbanoa took place in the
house, and in a few minute three men were
seen to coma out holding Duncan betw
them. Tbey put bim in a mall boat and
rowed out into the stream. An old German
who lives near by heavd tbe lad plead for hia
life, but tbey deliberately threw him into tbe
river and prevented him from getting out.
He struggled for a few minutes and then
sank. The West Virginia authorities are in-

vestigating 'tbe matter.

THE TtQCKLTBiajTp ATTOTTH TUESDAY. JUNE 23. IB39.
.AT nnf Woman with Nerve.

Nxw BRt N8WICK, N. J., June 25. Edward
Dilleneey, it negro, attempted by means of a
ladder ear y Sunday morning to enter a
house In tho suburbs, occupied by the widow
Bergen and her two daughters. One of the
daughters beard him, and called to an im
aginary pen son to "bring the gun." This
frightened the negro, who fled, leaving his
hat and shces. He has since been captured
ana lodged in aiL

FIRE FOLLOWS THE FLOOD.

Johnstown Loses About Thirty Partly
wrecked Buildings.

Johnstown, Fa., June Si It was only
due to the direction of the wind that the re
mains of Jo instown were not entirely wiped
out by fire yesterday afternoon. The blaze
began at 1 'clock with tbe First ward school
bouse, wbici stood on the bank of Stony
creek. That building stood on the npper side
of the dismal waste which the torrent of
water swept clear across the town. Close by
the school b lilding, all jumbled up together,
were about Jiirty buildings, some of them in
a good state or preservation and inhabited.
Hext to tbe te houses was a street, the only
one not yet cleared of debris, and on the op
posite side iras a wide stretch of ground
tightly packed with frame buildings in all
manner of decrepit attitudes. Still further
above were some of the best preserved build
nigs in tbe city.

A Powder Explosion.
Had the Ind carried the flames in the op

posito direction fire would bave destroyed
what the flood bad left As it was tbe fire
caused a e panic in the immediate
neighborhood, as it enveloped one house after
another in rapid succession. One of the
abandoned bouses bad been a hardware store
and tbe expl ion of a keg of powder in it
snt the burning roof flying in fragments.
tous increasing tne danger.

.1 Successful Fight.
Men were put to work smothering the

that a wretched across the open space
wun ear in, na m this manner cut off the
tire's line of communication to the threat
ened buudii gs, whose occupants were al
ready removing the remnants of their fur- -

niture. ins banking the bonfires with
earth.and tho veering of the wind so that the
burning embers were carried into Stony
oreeK, ended tne danger In this direction.

WhM the Damare Was Hone.
On the othr side the fire met no opposition

until it nad reached tbe rum-packe- d street.
The militia a ad a gang of laborers worked
nard on clearing the street and then tore
down a numlier of houses on the opposite
side. By this time the streams of water from
the fire engines bad their effect and the fire
was under ntrol after burning for two
hours, but tmenty-fiv- e or thirty houses were
in ashes.

They Were Ready to Move,
The whole imputation of the valley turned

ont to watcn tbe conflagration, and so gen- -i, . - .. ..erai Decame tae oener mat evervtbimr re
maining woiJd go up in smoke that in all
directions people were loading their effects
on wagons pr eparatory to fleeing to the bills.
The money lo will be about $35,000. Tbe
fire was caused by three small boys setting
nre to a pile cr rubbish.

An E cplonlon In His Valise.
An Italian 'as arrested in the laborers'

camp last evening with a large valise in
which was concealed seven one-poun- d sticks
or dynamite stolen from Arthur Kirk, tbe
dynamiter. Ijoose in the valise with tbe
explosive was found a quantity of knives,
lorks, spoons. et, relics of the flood. A
local magistrte fined tbe fellow $., and
confiscated hit valise and content The sol
diers then cha-e- aim out of the camp.

CoU Shephard's Generosity.
Last evenu g Clara Barton, of the Red

Cross society, asked Gen. Hastings for trans
portation for l wenty-fiv- e of the more desti
tute people, largely females, to Asburv
rara, . j., v. here UoL Elliott F. Shepnard.
of The Mail ai d Express has offered to main
tain them for a month. Gon. Hastings
promptly turn sbid the tickets.

Relieving: the Relief Committee.
A. J. Moxham, general manasrer of the

Johnstown Ilad com nan v. cave notice
yesterday thai after next Saturday the peo-
ple in his employ will not he on tbe relief
list This wa paralelled by a notification
from tbe East Conemaugh authoriti.-- that
then-- people wi re in no further need of re
lief.

Supposed It Be Johnstown Victims.
Cincinnati, O., June 25. The decomposed

bodies of a man and a boy were found in the
Ohio river yesterday at tbe foot of Evans
street. The n an had on his person a memo
randum book containing the name of AVill-ia-

Dooley, as near as could be deciDhered.
Tbe boy was apparently 14 years old. The
bodies are supposed to have come from
Johnstown. were immediately re
moved to the n orgue.

ConvictU-n- of Irish Blemlters.
London, Juie 23. la a small pamphlet.

which has Just been printed by order of the
b use of romni'ins, is contained a record of
tie convictions of members of parliament for
offences against the crimes act, showing that
during the pass year Irish members have
been sentenced to terms of imprisonment ag
gregating neari f Be ven years. Twenty-fou- r I

Irish members liave been convicted, and one!
English member. Cony beare, has a sentence
still hanging ovar bim.

Rossis Ctrabs ma Island.
bHANGHAl, June 28. Russia has occupied

Deer Island, off tbe coast of Corea, propos
ing to use it as a coaling station and gen
eral naval depot. A Russian man-of-w- ar is
now stationed a the entrance to the harbor.
and no one Is all wed either to land on the
Island or to leave it without a permit from
uie aumirai i n i ommaaa.

Death of Judge Leland, of Illinois.
Ottawa, Ills., June 34 Judge E. S. Ice

land, of this city, died Monday morning at
the age of 17 ye ire. He was a native of
alalae, and was he eon of Sherman Leland.
at one time president of the Massachusetts
senate.

A I.lttl Shoevo la France.
June :. a pitched battle was

was fought Sato --day at Besieres between a
party of Boulanzista and a number of sup-
porters of the government Tbe rival par
ties met in the streets after each bad held a
meeting of their adherents. After casting
opprooious epiuieis at one another for a
while tbey came to blows. Btioka and stones
were freely used and many battered heads
resulted. M. de Roulede, the Boulangist
deputy, was singed out by the police as the
most aggressive c f his party and carried off
to jail, lie was, however, soon liberated.

Masonic Temple Dedicated.
PrrrsBUBO, June 25. The new Masonic

temple was form illy dedicated with impres
sive masonic ritei at high noon Monday.
Ilia officers of too grand lodge of Pennsyl
vania were preeej i ana conaacted the cere
monies. In the eveniag a reception and
banquet was tendered to the officials of the
grand lodge in th banquettiug hall in the
temple.

Will Not Sign tho High Uooaso Bill.
Uabtforo, Conn., June Sfi. Governor

Buoaley will witl hold his signatare from the
high license bill on the ground that with a
prohibitory amen latent pleading it is better
a await the result of that election before

Changing the liqucr laws.
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OMINOUS OF AN OCEAN DISASTER.
nrecaage looming Ashore at Vlnovar

TT
xiavea Bassachnsetta.

v ink yard tuvaw, Mass.. June 25.
Among wreckage which came ashor yester-
day was a life preserver maked Cltr of
Home," a bundle of women's clotaW
"" iiaytien Republic, and a

quantity of wood-wor- Evervthin
m innmion m 'tween the Llntywi.

.nayiiea Keputdu, but the lile
irom the City of I Lome adds

John's

aod
preserver

to the mystery.
Celebration of St. n

Fall Rtvxb, Mm, Jane 25. A thme.
days' celebration of St John's Dav bv
French-Canadia- n wcinttes ODened hanRnii.
day with a solem i high mass at the four
French catholic ch iirohes. The soetetlee nee.
uuipuii, uiumoeu napoieon uuards Carole,
Salaberrv Ligue dee Patriots, Canadia
Young Men, St J an Bapshite and rl.-- ,
union. Monday was devoted to the recep-
tion of viaitimr etcieties and niwaniin,.
for the big parade of Tsesday.

Officially Censured.

Milwaukee's Postmaster
Under the Rod.

falls

THE CIVIL SERVICE BOARD REPORTS

A Somber of Flaws In His Reform Meth
ods A Severe View Taken of His Al
ias; ed Evasions of the Law Several
Resignations Called for at the Treasury
Department Report oa the Chippewa
Outbreak An Indian Bill to Pay.
Washington City, June 25. The civil

service commission, which has been on a tour
of investigation among several of the larger
postoffkea throughout the west, has returned
to the city. Among the postoffioes invest-
igated was that at Milwaukee, Wis. It waa
found that the postmaster at that office had
repeatedly violated the civil service law.
Commissioner Roosevelt, in speaking of tbe
matter, said that in 1835 the civil service
commission gave the postmaster at Milwau-
kee authority in a special case to draw from
the upper eligible list to All a lower position.

Made It Too Comprehensive.
The postmaster had construed that into a

continuous authority, without any shadow
of right, and thought he could take any man
from the upper list and then gerrymander
the lower lists so as to have that man certi-
fied to. In one case he even had the board of
examiners a paper, and mark it down,
thereby getting one candidate out of the way
of another. The commission severely con-
demns this action of Postmaster Paul in their
report, which is signed by all the commis-
sioners.

Repeated Violators of the Law.
They say: Having investigated the man-

agement of the Milwaukee postofflce, in so
far as it Is affected by the civil service law,
we find that during the past four years the
Iiostmaster, Mr. O. II. Paul, has repeatedly
violated said law, and in many cases has
manipulated the list of ellgihles so that the
per-o- n whom he preferred should be certified
to him. If Mr. Paul hal any considerable
portion of bis term to serve we would recom.
mend bis immediate removal.

The Official Censure.
Rut we have determined not to make each

recommen I at ion in view of the facts that his
term has already expired; that no satisfactory
proof has been adduced to show that his action
in making appointments was due to political
considerations, and that his constrnotinn of a
letter of the commission written in ltrift may
parnauy excuse a tort ion of his misconduct
lhe commission therefore report that Mr.
Paul should be, and hereby is. severely
oensurea.

That Chippewa "Outbreak."
Vi ashinoton City, June 25. The ad

jutant general has received from Capt. Han--

nay, of the Third infantry, through Capt
H touch of tbe same regiment, who command
ed tbe battalion sent to quell tbe Chippewa
outbreak in Minnesota, the following ex
planation of the trouble: "The shooting of
the white man was tbe result of drunken-
ness. Three families who left the neighbor- -
uooa or tne Indian camp were new arrivals.
1 hey were Swedes, and were frightened off
by drunken Indians. They went about six
miles off. Tbe Indians will deliver up the
one wuo aia ue snooting, Wadena, as soon
as the sheriff comes for him. He will not
leave bis present whereabouts." He adds
that there is no danger of an outbreak, and
that the whisky trade is the worst feature of
tbe situation.

Given a Hint to Resign.
Washington City, June 25. Hutrh A.

Harolson (a brother-l- n law of ex --Governor
Gordon), deputy sixth auditor treasury de-

partment, and Patrick Cunningham and
Isaac C Peetrey. of Ohio: W. E. Douehertv.
of Pennsylvania; R. W. Ellis, of Arkansas;
a. o. r arrow, or south Carolina: A. 8. How
ell, of New York; J. M. Leach, Jr., of North
Carolina; a T. Mitchell of South Carolina.
and R. & Johnson, of Kentucky, chiefs of
divisions in the sixth auditor's office, were in
formed by Sixth Auditor Colter yesterday
that their resignations were desired, and that
as soon as these were received their successors
would be appointed.

A Cooley Commission Decision.
ashington City, June 2i The inter

state commerce commission, yesterday, in an
opinion by Chairman Cooley, decided the
case of Maj. J. P. Sanger against the South
ern i'acibc Railroad company, lessee of the
Central Pacific railway, and the Union
Pacific Railway company. Tbe major mis--
unaerstoea tne station agent and supposed
that be would have to buy tickets at each

i . m j . . ...
1'i.uii. vi ueparvure in&teaa 01 getting a
through ticket at once, thereby costluir him
much more for the trip. The
held that the company may lawfully return
to tbe major the overcharge, and recom
mends that it do so.

Trying to Collect a Little Bill.
Washinotow Crrv, June 25. Gabriel Ren

ville, chief of the Sisaeton and Wahotieoon
Indians, bad an interview with acting Indian
Commissioner Belt yesterday, in which he
urged a settlement of back annuities, due she
tribe since I!!, amounting to about S3.i0.0011.
He also urged that the government purchase
meir surplus land, about SMO.OOO acres. Mr.
celt lavora a commission to ascertain their
valua.

Itnrke's Extradition Warrant.
Washington Citt, June 25. The pres

ident, on his return from Cape May hut
evening, signed the warrant for tbe extradi
tion of Martin Burke. Owing to some tech
nical requirements, however, the state's mes
senger, Mr. Baker, was not able to leavs
with it last night. The warrant was sent to
the state department this morning, and Mr.
.Baker left with it for Chicago at 11 a. m.

Roman Catholic Knlchts In Convention.
Washington City, June 25. The elev

enth annual convention of tbe Roman Cath
olic union. Knights of St John, opened here
yesterday. About 150 delegates from vari
ous cities were in attendance. A parade was
neia in tne axtornoon. followed bv a com
petitive drill.

Didn't Dr. McDow.
Charleston, June 25. The statement

that the Lafayette artillery had elected Dr.
McDow, editor Dawson's slayer, surgeon of
tne organization ig untrue. AlcDow was
elected aurgeon some time ago before the
killing of Dawson and at the recent election
three officers were chosen. It was at
that time decided, in of the dream- -
stances, to say nothing about the other
officers. The company is not a leading com-
pany, but an average military organization
witn some good men in it

Suicide of a Wealthy Merchant.
Valparaiso. Ind., June 25. Michaels S.

HarroULtbe wealthiest merehant of this city.
committed suicide Sunday by shooting him
self while laboring under a fit of temporary
insanity, resulting from chreaio melancholia.

e bad been in poor health for a long time.
no was one of the most highly respected
men in tms county.

WILL DO THE SQUARE THING.

ine Park Club to Right the
wrong la the Redllght Raoa.

Chicago, June 25. At a meeting of the
directors of the Washington Park club last
night it was decided to correct the blunder
of the judges in giving the fifth race on Sat
urday to the wrong horse, as far as lay with
in ine power oi tbe club, and to that end Mr.
Bush, who has charge of the betting priv
ileges, was directed to pay all tickets on
Kedllgbt purchased at the track, which mav
be presented to him. The directors also da--
cided to pay the purse money, $300, to both
neaugnt ana Baggage.

Reoords at tho Race Courses.
Chicago, June 25. Tbe second day's

sport at Washington park resulted in the fol
lowing wins: Gracie, W mile, 0:50V; Ja-J-a.

4 mue, 0AVX; Bensou Cupid, mile, 1:16;
uoiiente, l mile, 1:43; Bannerette, 1
miles. 1:51.

Elect

other
view

ttKW YORC June 25. At the Rrirhton
Beach course yesterday the winning horses
were: mav uuoen. K mile. 1KWU"- - Nine W
1 mil. T T- - '.'. - -

' ' -I

Fidelity Harper in Business
Telegraph.

by

RUNimrO A BIG IBON ENTERPRISE

While Serving tho State as a Convict la
the Penitentiary The Receiver Hears of
It and Makes Trouble The Charming
Josio Holmes In Demand by tho One-Ti-

Bank Wrecker to Do Some Fine
Work for Hl.n
Cincinnati, O., Tune 25. The receiver of

the Fidelity National bank has had some
light thrown on his investigation which the
iron men of this city supposed was hermetic
ally sealed and which will handicap efforts
that have been made looking to the pardon
of E. L. Harper, and the following is the
story that is now current regarding that
eminent convict's operations:

A Convict Managing Business.
Harper, in his suit of stripes, a ten-year- s'

convict in the Ohio penitentiary, has been car-
rying on a business of $3iiu,OJ0 per year right
here in Cincinnati and directing its operation
himself by wire. When the Riverside rolling
mill was closed Harper's estate waa sold at
auction by his assignee. In the spring of 1888
the property waa bought by Ii. V. Nelson for
$50,U0D for Mr. E. L. Harper, presumably with
a part of the $:W0,000 which It was generally
supposed had been saved from the wreck by
Harper and his wife. A stock company was
at once formed and incorporated as the Cln.
cinnati Iron and Steel company, with W. P.
Harris, Mrs. Harper's brother, president: John
8. Pfau, who had been secretary of Harper's
iron mill in Newport, known as Swift's Iron
and Steel works, se retery, and Henry Otter
and H. Matthews, the other two, directors and
stockholders.

Run on a Cash nasi.
When the concei n first started it nnrrhunl

its steel billets of the iron merchants of the
city, but refuse I to give the names of the
stockholders or directors. Its representatives
paid cash, however, fer everything, and it has
been run on a cash basis from the start.

And Making Money Rapidly.
investigation divulges the fact that Harper

um own uirecung tnis establishment from
his prison home at Columbus. It is said that
sometimes as hitch as six telegrams per day
are received from him. His br ther here inthe city is his personal representative, and. it
is claimed, has in ad lition visited his brother
at Columbus almost weekly. Thus has the
buslnes been yielding gool profits through
E. L. Hanger's dir.-cttn- genius, while other
mills in the vicinity bave run at a loss or been
idle.

The Receiver Gets a Pointer.
Recently the books w:-r- e found to be in an

unsatisfactory condition through careless
bookkeepInK, and an expert was called in to
clear tnem up, when It was discovered thatevery dollar of the money In the concern was
advanced by Mrs. Harper. It was also dis'
covered that there bad been more expended
than had been received. These things became
whispered about, and Mr. Armstrong, receiver
or tne defunct fidelity, beard of them. He at
once insTiiuiea a qniet nut effective investiga-
tion, and has only waited his time to seize it.
whl h will be when be thinks there is ennu?nmoney in sight to r nder such action most advantageous 1 1 the creditors of the Fidelity.

The Fair Joie Wanted.
rrat Harper is on his gnard. and Josie

noimes, nis confidential and bountiful clerk.
w mi ue inio play. Harper has already
written to a friend here asking for her ad- -
uress at once, i his, however, bis friends find
it difficult to give, as the fair Josie. evMntlv
despairing of again having Harper for a pro--

aisapearea from this locality a few
monies ago alter burying her broken-hMnrt- ul

old mother. It is s .id she left with a resident
oi Avonaaie, a fashionable suburb, where
Harper bad Installed her in a beautiful pot
tage, tier new love is said to be one McBride
ana iney are now in Boston and are being........ V. 1 TS . .
bvubui uj nRrpar v agents.

What They Want of Her.
it is evidently their intention to hr!iMin

nuirnm imi' niM and hva t. .hi . 1 1
& - w u a ui luw UU,ccruun weauny ana influential citizens on

whom she has a hold, after which her charms
ana conning wui be used in Wa.-hingto- and
eisewuere in lonnying Influence for Harper.l.. . V 1 J : .... . ." ' me wading politicians or uhlo are
saia 10 ue nara at work In Harper's favor.

A How Probable.
It is believed these exposures concerning

Cincinnati Iron and Steel company ana the
violation of priaou rules In allowing Harper to
conduct a business by wire from his cell, to-
gether with the probable action of Receiver
Armstrong In seizing the rolling mill, will stlrup sucn a row that It will put a quietus on Mr.narper ior tne lime being at least.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.
Baptist Preacher Advocates It

Makes an Attack on Rome.
Baltimore, Md., June 25 The regular

quarterly meeting of tbe Ministerial union.
which is composed of all Protestant clergv- -
men in the city of every denomination, was
held yesterday. The feature of the meeting
was an address by Rev. F. M. Ellis, D. D.
pastor of the Eutaw Place Baptist church, on
"The Bible in the Public Schools.'' He said
that no book could take its place as a mental
stimulant, a developing agent, and a moral
guiae, and an education ignorant of truths
of the Bible was undesirable. There was
nothing in the Bible that could harm Gentile,

wi or nomanist; on tbe contrary its teach
ing would redound to their moral benefit
every one of them. An intellectual educa
tion apart from moralitr won I.I nut K.
nucation either for the children or the Amer

ican republic, and if the Bible were taken
taken away from the public schools the
- u iwjiuuiic wouta oe enaaugered.

startling Assertion.
t am in ravor or tbe Bible In the nnhii

schools Mr, Ellis continued because Rome la
opposea to it. lApplause. The aim of the Cath
olic church to make Roman ists: our is
to make character. Rome controls all her nen.
pie, and therefore a Romanist can not be a
good citizen of this republic. If the pope had
naa ills way our republic, with its nublin
scnoois and the open Bible, would be things
in iqo paeu

Hig

A

1b aim

Archbishop Bvan Quoted.
Archbishop Ryan, of Phiia lelnhia. thns nn.

folds the f.elimre of tho Catholic chun-h- -

"Rome is intolerant because she a one hu th
truth. When the church becomes aunreme
there will be an end of reiigious liberty."
Rome has already declared her intention not
only or driving the Bible from tbe public
schools, but also of dividing the public school
funds to her own advantage. The right of the
state to educate is denied by Rome, and thus

be openly antagonizes one of the leading In-
stitutions of our country. The attemnt nt
jauioiic omciais in Boston to ttomanlse the

scnoois is a well known fact, and thev
moved a history that bad been used in the
scnoois for thirty years, solely.because it toldwe trutn about indulgence.

Statement of Prelates.
Archbishop Segher said of our school

system: "It Is grossly and openly Immoral"
Archbishop illiams, a citizen of Boston, up
held Priest Scully, who refuwd absolution to
parents wno sent their children to the pnblio
schools. Monainor Capel recently said: Tha
day is not far distant when the Catholics, un
der direction of the pope, will refuse to pay
uie puoiic ecnooi lax, ana wui eena bullets
into breast of the collectors rather than
to py it."

the

the

The Remarks Formally Indorsed.

and

verv

The Rev. Alexander Proud fit. of tbe Sec
ond Presbyterian church; Bishop Latane, of
toe xieiormea episcopal church, and others,
complimented Dr. Ellis, and said the Union

i under great obligation to him for tbe
papar. The address was formally indorsed
Dy tne union, and it was voted to print the
paper ior aisiriDution.

THE PRESIDENT AT PHILADELPHIA.

no rays tna uaafcer City a Flytna; Visit
Kn Roata to tho Capital.

1 hiladkuphia, June 25. The train bear
ing the president and Gen. He we 11 arrived at
Camden at 3:10 p. m., yesterdav
and was - met by Postmast-- r Gen-
eral Wanamaker and Mr. Thome, v
Dolan. The party were driven in Mr!
Wanamaker's carriage to the ferryboat and
on reaching this city wars driven to tho Man-
ufacturers' club, whose buildina-th- a ureal.
dent inspected. He promised to attend a re
ception which tbe club will tender him next
fall. The party were then driven to the
Pennsylvania railroad station. Thar waa

aJB

him and tried to have soma i uora woo

capital

unknown.

y--wMs

handahakfaur
Loantaka, mil,.' Pf--idn mn SLfSt--K.'

SPRING HAS GOME!

11 M

I

OUT 0 FOUMNO FRAMt.

EC

-- and it the pleasure of beautifying home new pieces of--

EOHTjUTGEE'S
PROVED!

Curtain Stretchers

Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.
Kvbkt Housekeeper Shovld Uavb On siacy lady can operate them.

For Sale By

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Hon. Patrick Egah has arrived at Panama
on hia way to tbe of Chili.

Frits MuRlier, a brick maker at Chicago,
wno ruiuseu to since wneu tne others aid,
was shot in tbe knee Sunday night by some
person

Fire in the establishment of tbe Manhattan
Brass of New York, Mxiday morn
ing, did damage to the stock and buil.iing
timatod at 1300,000.

A mob of negro gamblers hung one of their
own kind at Tlptonville, Tenn., Wednesday,
June 19, because he was a better card sharp
tnan tney were aud won their money.

Kansas City saloonkeepers now the
Sunday liquor law by selling their customers
tbe tanglefoot for Sunday use on Saturday,
the drinking being done in the saloon on
Sunday.

with

company,

Indiana country editors met at Indianap- -
i as .ons aionuay ana organized an association
V. na.l . . i - i . ...uiiuojrciM ouicn is 10 ouy supplies in

large quantities, thereby getting them
cheaper.

Charles De Baun, who stole 05, 000 from the
rark National bank, of New York, and ran
away to uiomu, out was extradited, was
sentenced Monday to five years and seven
months' Imprisonment.

L. H. Oatman's jewelry store in East Du-
ouque, ills., was entered by burglars Sun-
day night aud completely stripped of its con
tents. Over forty watches and a large
amount ot jewelry was taken.

mile,

doda-- e

While attempting to arrest two Indians at
Arlee, on the Flathead reservation in Mon
tana, the sheriff was resisted, got into a fight,
ana bis posse killed two The fight
was suu going on at last reports.

1:0V;

L;cB

Indians.

lhe L.utberan synod of Wisconsin has
adopted a resolution against the law refer
ring to tbe control of parochial schools, and
declaring that its members will emphasize
ineir opposition at the ballot-bo- x.

The Rock Ialnnd rail war haviuir acreed to
mite parties or Knights Temnlar to th.
meeting at Washington City at reduced rates.
me muT-oia- rtau way association has served
nouos on tne road that it caa not be
mitted.

per

dames Ii, rteedham. a well-to-l- o fumur
living about three miles north of Virginia
ins, died Monday afternoon of malimant
eijoipeias, we result or a honey-be- e sting
which be received on the right hand about
two weeks ago.

The farmers of southern Indiana
formed a combine to buy goods where
the seller will agree to sell at a net profit of
10 per cent, aud it is raisine Cain with tt
other merchants. The farmers hn ih.
right to examuie invoices.

Mrs. Soren Jensen, a farmer's wife living
six miles south of Uutchinton, Minn., in a
of insanity threw two ot her children into a
welL She came to her senses as soon as she
had done the deed and immediately called
for help. Both children were taken out
alive, but tbe babe four months
old, has since died.

-

nio Turner Festival at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., June 25. The gymnastic

contest of the Turners attracted an immense
crowd of people at the Campus yesterday.
Beginning at 0 a. m. tbe exercise continued
till C p. m. It is estimated that not less than
1.2,000 people were present Laree classes
from Chicago, Philadelphia, New York, St
Louis, Dayton, Pittsburg and Columbus
made a fine appearance.

The Michigan Legislature.
Lanbin-g- , Mich., June 25. At yesterday'- -

session of tbe house effort was made to re
consider the vote bv which the ri.Bnn,Dn
graded --cent fare bill was passe. L A mo-
tion was made to table the motw.r. i.;i.
was carried by a narrow margin and' cut offall attempts at reconsideration Tk.
Tuo" ,wl11 Rive the railroad men a hearintr ontna rtill ioiti. vaw. n. B

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Crrv. J una 9 Tl.a, Ie. .1!

"uaas ava t AAA lit --ni a llllll Hi rmm N m

1 i..t,i a , .M.stije.ai, RUU V ISCOIlHln h air wAla
luuuwwin -- iHcou8in ana Illinois br liirhtrain- - atotinnn...3 iirauire; soul D westerly
WtDdS. For low Showers: warm- - .oDuM
avuwicMicri) wincxs.

THE MARKETS.

Pntririrt ine. oa
Quotations on the board of traiia ilwi...wit . . . - ', " "eai-is- o. - June, opened 70- -c

viueeu cc, wuiv, opened 7T4c. closed m.beptember. onened 7:,U .i.i m7 . .
Willy. ODfmal Xv wtA uxi . i .lnn.l o,..T T" " "r"" "?sc. ciova Ki6c: Sen.

-- , "rsv-- cioaea i4o. (lata
JMO. Z Julv. ODened 2l'4,. l.i c ..

tember, opened and closed 2c' Pork-Ju- .y,opened and cloned sTim.
' "o', nosed f11.7,1$; Sept em

"Penea and closed $11.65. Lard
"'J- - "iueu o-- . Closed tn.CA.

I Awrm t Tl.. it-- j."",'"'" stock yards reportthe following IU.m..i...' - - r iuni ao, . . upruou
turir acuve, with nrices IWilOn lowr--

light grades. S4aU.Mi- -

V.wvv, U11AVU IOU. 9.A ISiA-M- . Aft. k.a.ai-a-
W AAV V1. tf"MI ana siuppin lots. i.LO 1 r'ttl.msuarL LrnnifAr.' natttnu b ik u : . i

l!J,l".0!!h,Bi'?,:trde natives.bulk. i;8g,4.U5; Texans.bulk, fa.efca3.oo; natives cows, fl.ftZtt
Vi f'a,nu' onoep.

"n'"a westerns, :.0a,t.io; lamlw, I2.UJ

ProduoK Butter r
eW per lb; darte. in Una, 10 roTTu7
" ags-omo- tiy rresh, 13o per dos. foul--"' '"' wocseus, SHtLpiHo per 1; roosters.

c: laraevs. lomoi dnrke wit. u.....
Choice Burbanks, fio per bn; Ueauty of He--

UUXBU Kta.iU(.0: sweet potatoes.
App!- a- 'ho,8

fiMH3.1i per bbl; poor lots. TfaaSLW. btnw.
Derrlee-ljao2.- fio per 34-t- jt case.

Hew York.
Km.

Wheat No. 8 red cash. Bfiitn- - An inWo; July. do August K&4o. Septem-
ber, ttSHo. Corn No. f niimi isu. .
July, o; do August HH. Oats-yui- et: No.Smlxed cash. iSc; do June, fcc. de July.

0!,do August, lSo. Ryo-D- ulL Barley-Nomi- naL

Fork Hull; new moss. SM.gft31.M.
Lrd-Oui- et: Julv. 18.81: as m.
temb.r, Ib.W.

Live stock: Cattle Common to ntr. w,..
tlve steers, SS.8iViJi.T5 per 10 lbs; bulls and dry
OOws, fl.N&aS.IO. SheeD and l.mbe rtt J.ekaep $8.7idA.eU per 100 lbs.; lambs, Sa.BftftTjfc.
"Oga Steady; live hogs,

RCX IBLAirO.

Bay TTpland pralrie,o8.00.
Hat S7aa.U0.ouite a crowd present when th praaideot ar--

i ived in Camden, and the people dosed in on I

Tattler, IV, to "Void

fit

youngest

Market fairly

rSJac;

inmii.

; reveller. X mile. 1:9 I wua, ana uiung nis nat, asoapaa into the car-- 1 Oosl Baft lie: haid ss.oa

T .a

' riage. L ' Oora Wooe-O-ak, KJ6; Hickory, o.

with

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

-j-- XN rAWLOB SUITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

IF1. COBDE
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

w . B. BARKF.T?
)

has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best oods .

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE
F1SHERS

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothinggood in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
5fSold only by

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

U. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - ' - - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

UIS PRICES ARE LOW.

HHCAQO.

Davenport

Business

"
HOUSEKEEPERS for Roups, Gravies, Etc Convenient
for NURSES with boiling water a delicious BEEF TEA
la inotantly provided. INVALIDS will find it appetizing,
giving tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
be MJKE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient pack-
ages Of both SOLID AND FLV1I EXTRACTS.

College

Children Carriage cheap.

WOOD

3

Street,

INVALUABLE

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davksi-ort- , Iowa.

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

BRieed Workfloe lot of 'a It will pay 70a to call before porclian.ng.

No. 1006 Third Avenue.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Furniture, Carpets
MANTLES,

i9t.

Lowest cash prices. Call and compare stocks.
A. J. CCIITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third St., opp. Masonic Temple,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.


